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II Knepher Is mourning the Us * of a
homo which was stolen by nemo unknown
party from the Danforth pasture.

Special meeting of the Unity guild ami
ladles of draco church Wednesday afternoon
In the guild room , corner Pierce and Union
streets.

All members of the Woman's Hcllof corps
nro requested to meet at the hall today at
1 30 o'clock to lit tend the funeral of Mrs. L.-

M.

.

. Dennett.
Charles Wilson , the colored dot ; catcher ,

who M charged with stealing a horisp from
I.uolla Watts , will have a hcarlnK beforu
Justice Vlcn tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clcck.

Articles of Incorporation were filed with
the recorder yenterday by the Mallalleti ( col-

ored
¬

) Methodlnt church of this city. The
trustees named are Ed Ilurk , Illchard Ilaker
and Edmund Thompson.-

At
.

the last meeting of Abe Lincoln post
resolutions were adopted thanking the or-

ganizations
¬

that took part In the parade on
Decoration day and those who assisted In
the exercises at the cemetery.

There will bo n meeting of traveling men
at the rooms of the Commercial Pilgrims
In the Ilrown building Saturday evening for
the purple of mnklng arrangements for the
celebration of HIP Fourth of July.-

Nclllo
.

Howlaml , who has been In hot
water recently by reason of the notoriety
Which her resort at the corner of Ilroadwuy
and Twenty-sixth street has obtained , Is-

eald to have left the city for Omaha.
The lire deparment was called out last

evening at 9:30: o'clock by an alarm from
box 61. The house occupied by Mr. Young.-

C23
.

Mynster street , had caught Ore from
Eomo unknown came , at the corner of a bed
room. The flames were extinguished with-
out

¬

trouble and little damage was done.
Tim Haley and Ehler Horst of Avoca were

In the city last evening settling up with
local salloon keepers for the cost of making
a canvaps of the county getting 65 per cent
of the citizens to sign a petition for the
opening of the saloons under the mulct luw.
The trip over the county cost the saloon
syndicate just $1,570.-

F.
.

. Dokcmpcr , who hal been keeping n-

ealoon on Uroadway , near the corner of Main
street , quietly packed up his traps ycctcrdny
morning before the sun had driven night's
nhadows out of business , and left for Omaha.
Ills place Is entirely e.npty now , and It Is-

eald that the pocketbook of his landlady ,

Mrs. Key. Is emptier than It ought to bo by
about 250.

The Hoard of Supervisors commenced their
regular June meeting yesterday , with Pres-
ident

¬

J. U. niack and Supervliors John Cur-

rle
-

, II. 11. Dontler , Perry Kcrney and S. II-

.Wadsworth
.

present. The entire duy was
occupied with routine matters of little public
interest. Heforc the session ends the board
will levy the liquor tax on all buildings
eliown by Assessor Hardln's books as used
for saloou purposes.

Charles Wilson , whoso name appears on
the blotter at the police station ns "dog-
kctcher. ." was arrested last evening on an
information filed by Dan Carrlgg , charging
111 in with using obscene language and cairy-
Ing

-
concealed weapons. The two gentlemen

indulged In a little repartee at the corner of
Broadway and Seventh street last evening ,

which resulted In thp colored man getting
Into Jail. He hod In his pocket a largo re-

volver
¬

and a heavily loaded club-

.It

.

costs no more to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

In old and tried companies , llko the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
are new and untried. Lougee & Towle ,
agents , 235 Pearl street.

Watch the Eagle laundry for the Improve-
ments

¬

of the day. A new sleeve and yoke
Ironing machine Is the latest. Telephone 157.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Go's office._

1'EnsoSAi, r.t-

Dr. .
*3. W. Hemstead of Carson was In the

city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. II. Kintz and children are spend-
ing

¬

the week with her mother In Omaha.-

W.

.

. D. Britten , who left the city some little
tlmo ago , Is'sald to have been heard train In-

Bt. . Louis.-

II.

.

. S. Jones of the Burlington freight office
has gone for a thirty days' visit to California
and the coast.

John Kelly , formerly freight receiving
clerk nt the Rock Island freight depot , has
gone to Stuart to take the position of night
yardmaster for the same company. E. E.
Warren of Minnesota succeeds him here-

.Dntgclxtft

.

t'nmlni; to Titiv.-

As
.

the result of the mulct liquor law the
druggists of this city arc making prepara-
tions

¬

to obey the state plmrmacy law as
they never have before. The pharmacy law
provides that all druggists must have per-
mits

¬

from the clerk of the district court be-

fore
¬

they can run , and that they must keep
an account of all Intoxicating' liquors they
Boll. Heretofore they have done pretty much
as they please , and only three or four of
them over took the pains to get a permit or-
Itcpp the account. The delinquents were
notified the other day tint If they did not
wish to bo classed among the saloon keepers
and to be compelled to plank down their
JGOO a year to the state and county they
must entrench themselves behind the phar-
macy

¬

law. There Is accordingly qulto a
scramble being made for the permits at the
county clerk's office-

.Crueller

.

* , CruvkcrK. Criirlccrn.-
C.

.

. 0. D , Brown received n car load of
crackers today , which ho will sell at one-
fourth their value-

.XXX
.

soda crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

oyster crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

ginger snaps , per pound , 7 c.
Sweet crackers , per pound. He.
Strictly fresh country butter , 15c pound-

.BROWN'S
.

C. 0. P. , Council Bluffs.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.-

o

.

* the Chnutniiiiia| (irouml * .

The plan of having a Chautauqua assembly
this year has apparently gone by the board ,

but a move Is now being made to utilize
the assembly grounds for another purpose.
Some of the Sunday school workers nro
talking of getting up an elongated picnic , to
last a week or ten days. They will have
discussions of Sunday school methods and
the llko In place of lectures and entertain ¬

ments. and the various Sunday schools of
the city will pi in to spend a day or two
apleco on the grounds.-

A

.

few of the celebrated Hurd apartment
house refrigerators left at Cole & Cole's ,
and going at the lowest prices over offered-
.Don't

.

fall to price tlicso before buying. As-
bestos

¬

mats for vapor stoves , only lOc at-
Cole's hardware.-

Meyers.

.

. Durfco Furniture company , 33G33S-
Uroadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.-

Cliiircli
.

on tlio lloniu-
.Children's

.

day exercises were held at the
Christian tabernacle on Sunday. The dec-
orations

¬

were very tasty. The Sunday school
had arranged an excellent program. The at-
tendance

¬

of the school was 269 and the col ¬

lection was 1659. At the regular church
crvlccs there were three additions to the

church , two by confession of faith. There
are constant additions every Sunday. Since-
Easter Sunday the church has received
forty-two additions.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Muln street. Tel ,

phone 48.
_

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Mnrrlugc
.

l.lri iiii- .

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued by the county clerk :
Name and Address. Age.
John A. Hell. Council niuffn. . . . . . 30
Clara. 11. Iloderlck , Council muffs. '.. SI
Andy lloberts. Omaha. . . . ,. . . . . . 23
Jennie Harris , Omaha-. . . . . ; . .' . .. IS-
C. . D. Oroham , Sjoux City , la. M
Clara A. Jackson , Omaha , ,. , , , , ,. 13

Everybody knowg Davis sells drugs.-

Mrs.

.

. Miles , m't'r stamping patterns.
The laundries use Domestic BOSJJ ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oily Council Hold * a Meeting of Much Im-

portance
¬

in Many Aspects.

WORK FOR THE WORKLESS IS AT HAND

lUtcnultc fniproxonmtt on Oakland Avenue
Ordered Started n * Soon ns 1'onlblo-

nnd Other l.'nterprltri Set ou-

1'oot by the Councltmcn.-

An

.

Important meeting of the city council
was held last evening' , wllh the mayor and
all the aldermen present. The space outside
the railing reserved" for the public was full
to overflowing , for the most part by honry-
handcd

-

SOUR of toll , wlio came to see what
steps the council might take toward provid-
ing

¬

work for those of their number who are
out employment. And before they went
home they had occasion several times to
testify to their approval of what was said
and done by hearty cheers. A number of
Important Items of business were brought up
for consideration ,

Lucius Wells stated that he was present
as the representative of all the property
owners on Oakland avenue but two , to ask
that the avenue be sewered and repaved. He
stated that the avenue Is now almost Impass-
able

¬

and the paving Is likely to be washed
out and ruined entirely by the first heavy
rain. Ho rvaiMa petition embodying the re-

iuekt
-

< and bearing the signatures of the prop-
erly

¬

owners , and , on motion of Alderman
Rlshton , It was granted , and the work or-
dered

¬

begun ax soon as possible.-
L.

.
. II. Kent of Omaha appeared before the

ccui'cll as the representative of the Council
Bluffs & Lake Manawa Electric Railway
company nnd asked for the passage of an
ordinance grunting n right of way to con-
struct

¬

an electric railway between Council
IIInff3 and the lake. The course of the
railway , ns outlined In the ordinance , was
south on Sixth street from Ninth avenue to-

TwtntyMxth avenue , east to Bancroft street ,
and south to the city limits. The railway
was to be completed ns far as the city
limits by July 4 , Ii93 , and the fare for the
entire length of the road should be not to
exceed C cunts.-

E.
.

. Hovvell stated that It was the Inten-
tion

¬

of the company to complete the lln-
as far as Sixteenth avenue and Sixth
street this season , and stop there until ar-
rangements

¬

could be made with the railway
companies for crossing their tracks.

The ordinance was read twice and then
allowed to go over according to the rules.-

A
.

committee of the Union Labor club was
present with a petition similar to thu one
rejected by the council In 1892 , asking that
North Twentieth street be provided with a
curb of artificial titone nnd paved with brick
from Broadway to Avenue O. It was
signed by A. Metzger. Ben Marks and John
W. Paul. George B. R. T. Hunter and L.
Brims made speeches in behalf of the peti-
tion

¬

, which was then referred to'the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole.-
A

.

communication was read from the park
commissioners. In which It was stated that
the work now being done on Falrmount park
would necessitate the removal of .1000 yards
of earth , and It was suggested that the city
use It to flll the streets around Cochrnn-
park. . The commissioners would load the
wagons and pay C cents per yard for the
removal of the earth If the city would do the
rest.

Alderman Keller thought the grading of
only half of the street would put It Into such
a condition that accidents would be likely
to happen , for which the city would bo liable
for damages.

Alderman Spetman suggested that 3,000
yards would make at most only n temporary
grade and would not make any very notice-
able

¬

difference in the two sides of the street.
The matter was Ilnally referred to the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , who It was arranged
should meet the park commissioners thlb
morning early and look over the ground to-
gether.

¬
.

Resolutions were adopted requiring tlie
Burlington Railway company to plank its
tracks on Tenth avenue , between Main and
Sixth streets , the Hock Island and the Bur-
lington

¬

at the Intersection of Sixteenth ave-
nue

¬

and Sixth street , and all companies on
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets.-

A
.

resolution was passed requiring the
pound master to report to the council each
month all money received by him.-

H.
.

. P. NHes put In a bill for $2i for a dog
which the pound master had refused to re-
turn

¬

to him after he had bought a dog tag.
Referred to the Judiciary committee.

The matter of putting In a sewer on Oak-
land

¬

avenue was referred.
The Postal Telegraph company asked for

the right to erect its poles In certain alleys.
The matter was referred to the city attorney
to draw up nn amendment to the franchise.

James Patterson's resignation ns trustee of
the free public library was accepted and the
matter of filling the vacancy so caused was
laid over until next meeting.-

A
.

petition for n new sidewalk on the north
side of Broadway from Main to Second street
was referred to the committee on streets and
alleys. .

Mrs. M. C. Sorensen asked for damages
on account of a fall On Fifth avenue , due te-

a loosu plank. It was referred to the
judiciary committee.-

A
.

number of property owners on Vine
street , between First and Second streets ,

asked that the city engineer be Instruccd to
locate the line of Indian creek In that
vicinity In order that they might make de-
sired

¬

Improvements without molestation
from other property owners , who might
prosecute them for trespass. Granted.

District Court Matters.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Mclzer , Charged with attempt

to blackmail , Frank Hartcr nnd Lew Davis ,

charged with robbery , Charles Foster and
Joslo Foster , with assault with Intent to
commit murder , and Frank Jones , with
burglary , were arraigned In the district court
yesterday and all pleaded not guilty. The
trial of criminal cases , which will begin next
Thursday , promises to occupy some time ,

as In addition to those already named there
are twelve oUiers that have been bound
over to the grand Jury and whose cases will
bo considered at an adjourned session on-

Thursday. .
Judge Thorncll expects to wind up his

worK this week and Judge Lewis will hold
his lira I term here , commencing next Monday.
Yesterday the case of the city against Mc-

Caddcn
-

was tried and submitted. Mc-

Cadden
-

was manager of a circus that ex-

hibited
¬

hero nnd was arrested for not paying
the full license Imposed by the city ordi-

nances
¬

, a special arrangement having been
made with the mayor , In accordance with
what was nt that time the custom. Mc-

Cadden
-

was discharged , but the case was
taken up from police court on an appeal
for the purpose of testing the validity of the
ordinance. There eems to bo some doubt
us to whether the city has a right to an-

appeal. . At all events the ordinance has
been changed so that the mayor now has the
right to do what he has always been doing

The cases of the city against Belrworth
and Collier , who had been fined for fighting ,

were dUmUsed , cases Involving the same
issues having been commenced In another
court with the state as plaintiff. The case
of the city against Hermls , In which Ilermla-
Is appealing from a sentence for creating
a disturbance on a motor train , Is set for a
trial this morning.

Who Arc the "S. V. U. ? "

The "S. Y. B. " la the mysterious title
under which a goodly number of Council
Bluffs young men have banded themselves
together. The meaning of the mystic letters
as well as their unique mode of Initiation
are sworn secrets , but the general purpose
Is made public. It being mainly sociability and
good cheer. The "S. Y. B. " gives Its first
public entertainment Friday night In the
form of a lawn party at the home of Mr.-

E.

.
. E. Hart , 629 Willow avenue. Everybody

Is Included In the Invitation and numerous
booths and a varied program are promised-

.I'rann

.

Launitry I'onipMiiy.-
CM

.

Pearl street. Telephone , 29-

9.Tonlcht'i

.

Concert.
This evening there will bo a musical en-

tertainment
¬

given by Mr. Andrew llohno'a
pupils and chorus classes at the Christian
tabernacle. Besides the American chorus of
forty voice * there will be u Scandinavian
chorus ot thirty voices , and special numbers

by Miss Katie llaoer , Mrs Flakier. Miss
Mela Yomsg Miss Llllle Norene , MlM Nclllu-
McGenn , Miss Corn M. Orotzer , Mrs. Maltlc-
Lannlng and Miss Nellie lUrdell. The ad-

mission
¬

will be only 1C-

On Hale but Overlooked.
Notwithstanding the care taken In any

business , It Is a certainty that some certain
( lues of merchandise will be overlooked. This
hns been demonstrated beyond ft doubt ot
our May sale that the smaller articles have
not had the proper attention.

Now that we have come to It , you may
expect rome useful and desirable articles at
unexpected low prices , as a visit to our show
windows prove to you that our state-
ment

¬

Ir. not altogether without foundation.-
We

.

refer you to the special price * and
display of the following windows : Ribbons
anil laces , soaps , toilet articles and elation-
cry.

-
. notions of every description , and In the

east window , display of children's gauze
underwear , all sizes , nt lOo each , worth as
high as 3jc-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council BluRg , la.
Pardon for I'jlmrn.-

H.

.

. Pyburn , the East Omaha man who was
tried and convicted of cheating by means of
false pretenses a year ago last January and
ent to the penitentiary at Fort Madison for

a term of three years , has been pardoned
by Governor Frank U. Jacksdn. The usual
condition Is Imposed that Pyburn shall prove
to be a good and law-abiding citizen , and In
the pardon It Is stated that the action of the
governor Is due to the recommendation of
the judge before whom the case was tried ,

who stated that Pyburn was merely a tool
of other designing parties who reaped the
benefits of his crookedness. James Coyle
was the victim of the designs.

doing Out of ItiiHliient.
Will therefore cell all millinery regardless

of cost. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.
Died of Her I hi run.

Emma S. Bennett , wife of L. M. Bennett ,
died nt 12:30: o'clock yesterday morning from
the effects of the burns she received Sunday
night by the explosion of a gasoline stove.
She uas 41 years of age and a member of the
Royal Neighbors of America , the Women'h
Relief corps and the Trinity Methodist
church. She leaves an 11-year-old son. The
funeral will take place this afternoon at
2:30: o'clock from the residence , S13 South
Seventh street. Rev. Alfred Knoll oiRclatlng.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
sells paints and drugs. 13 i and 742 Broadway.-

UnntR

.

DUIilon ,

The Citizens Savings bank of St. Louis
has commenced proceedings In the superior
court looking to a division of the twenty
acres of land situated just south of Fair-
mount park , which was the subject of liti-
gation

¬

between the bank and John T-

.Stewart.
.

. By a recent decision of the su-
preme

¬

court the land was adjudged to belong
to both parties , and the petition for the di-

vision
¬

will bo tiled today , the notice having
been filed yesterday.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

.ir.

.

. COXrRX-

loira Independents l8iue a Call to Nominate
a Congressional Candidate.

DES S1OINES , June 4. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A call hns been Issued for an
Independent Industrial mass convention to
nominate a candidate for congress who will
represent this district. It Is already signed
by over 3,001 voters of the district. It will
be held In this city June 21. The call , nmong
other things , demands : "The unrestricted
coinage of gold nnd sliver nt the ratio of
16 to 1. That all the money shall be is-

sued
¬

by the general government , without
the intervention of banks of Issue , and
shall be full legal tender for nil debts , pun-
He

-

mill private. A graduated Income tax.
Against the oprreHHlnn of railroad .' ] ! >

ployes by federal Judiciary nnd against
any further l HUe of Inlerjst-bearlng bondM
The nominee shall further pledge himself
that If elected he will not enter Into any
party caucus ) opposed to these principles ,

but will In the organization of the house
co-operate only with those who openly ad-
vocate

¬

the- above principles. He muit
further pledge that should the election of
the president of thu United Statea fall to
the liouwe in ISM he will In no event vote
for any candidate who Is not publlrly
known to bo In favor of principles herein
set forth. He must also use nil his In-

fluence
¬

and power against nil forms of
monopoly and special privilege whatso-
ever.

¬

."
All who endorse the above declaratl-m

and plan of action are coidlally invited to
attend the convention und take part In the
proceedings without regard to former
political atnilatlons. It-Is said that similar
conventions are to be held In every dis-
trict

¬

In the state.-

Dangerous
.

CrlnilnaU Sentenced.
DES MOINES , June 4. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Frank Balrd nnd Ora Bean ,

two Creston counterfeltera , pleaded guilty
to the charges of counterfeiting and utter-
Ing

-
counterfeit money In the federal cjurt

this morning and were bcn'onced to thlny-
nnd fifteen months , respectively , In Fort
.Madison prison by Judge WoolsonSlcow ,

another of the gang-, had previously tejn
adjudged insane und laKcn to the Mount
Pleasant asylum.-

In
.

the district court J.imos Wilson , who
recently presented and had cashed a check
raised from $16 to > 1,000 tit .1 Lank In thlR
city , pleaded guilty and v.us sentenced to
the penitentiary for twelve years. H * la
81 years old and Is supposed to be a mem-
ber

¬

of a. gang that Is In the buslnesi ol
raising checks , though he has steadily re-
fused

¬

to make n. confession to that effect-
.He

.
signed the name of It. L. Goodwin to

the checks , which name has been used rjy
other men who Imve committed similar
crimes In other parts of the country. Wil-
son

¬

has been in jail several months and hi.-
appeal bond Is llxed at }6l .

Will Comply ultli tlio Mulct Law-
.DUNLAP

.
, la. , June I. (Special Telegram

to The Uee. ) The necessary number of
signatures of legal voters to a statement
pf consent was secured In tills uuunty to
operate fnloons under the Martin mulct
law nnd the Board of Supervisors Is hear-
ing

¬

the matter today at Logan. As soon
as completed assessors will make the .stipu-
lated

¬

levies against property to be occu-
pied

¬

by saloons. Dnnlap will probably
have three saloons under the new arrange ¬

ments.
Sued u .Saloon Kinpr.-

DUNLAP
.

, In. , June 4. ( Special Telegram
to The Uee. ) Mrs. G. U. Fouts brought
suit this afternoon against Walter Kiv-
nnagh

-
, a Dunlap saloon keeper , for J..WO ,

alleging that he has sold Mr. Fonts lnto > -
Icatlng liquors with such frequency during
the past two years that It rendered him In-

capable
¬

of attending to business , thus de-
priving

¬

her of proper support. The cnae
will be tried at Logan at the September
term.

Tlt.llX SEIZKHS nJSVlI.lllQKl ) ,

Judge llallett Decided tlmt lie Had No-

Jurlmlletlon and Let the Industrial * (Jo.
DENVER , June 4. Forty Commonwealers ,

who seized a Union Pacific freight train at
Dyers , Colo. , were captured at Ellis , Kan.
The three leaders were taken to Topeka.
The followers were brought to Denver and

iken before United States Judge llallett ,

who discharged them on the ground that
his court did not have jurisdiction-

.Forcit

.

FlreN Itugliig In Wlieonoln.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno 4. A West Superior ,
WIs. , special to the Dispatch says : Foicst
fires started yesterday about fifteen miles
from this city on the Northern Pacific rail-
road

¬

and are gradually working toward this
city. All day yesterday great clouds of
smoke obscured the sun and under the strong
wind the flames made good progress. The
wind has changed today and Is driving the
Dames back , but before they can bo con-
trolled

¬

large tracts of valuable pine will be-
destroyed. . The timber along the Mesaba &

Northern Is also burning.

One word describes It , "perfection. " We
refer to DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles.

Colorado llallroads Quickly Kepalred.
DENVER , Juno 4. The Denver & Rio

Grande road was opened for traffic In the
Arkansas valley above Pueblo today. Presi-
dent

¬

Jeffere'y and his subordinates are re-
ceiving

¬

congratulations on the greatest feat
In railroad repairing ever accomplished In-

Colorado. . The Gulf main line south Is re-

opened
¬

and trains are running to a point
near Boulder , which was cut off from the
world for four day * . The South Park to-
Leadvlllo will bo op (ied up tonight , but the
Colorado Central la still blockaded-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Haiel Salve cures

P , II , SUDD1TII UNDER ARREST

Charged with the Mnrdcrof William Holt at

WITNESSED JAMES HO.U&fpN'S' DEATH

'
! ! V-

C.. S. Wrny Snya lie Wns * Not Killed by a
Train , m Was Supposed , but Win

Ilcnteii tu IcntlA yl'liuiirs-
Dlgcllii ? '

e' 10'

LINCOLN , June 4. (SnsclaLlo The Bee. )

P. II. Suddlth of Waverly. panic to Lincoln
today and surrendered-blmu lt on the charge
of murder. Ills action was the reuilt of a
proceedings commenced before Justice Me-

Candlcss
-

Saturday evening , when Matt Gcr-

Ing
-

of Plattsincuth appeared with n number
of witnesses to the shooting affair at I'latts-
mouth which resulted In the death of Wil-

liam
¬

Holt. One of the witnesses was Mike
Ityan. the man who was with Holt at thr
time the latter wai killed. It will be re-

membered
¬

that Suddlth had been suorn In as
deputy marshal. When the fracas occurred
Suddlth commanded Ityan to halt and at the
same time fired several shots to emphasize
his cjiiunniicl. At first It was believed that
Suddlth would simply be charged with as-
sault

¬

with Intent to kill , but after consulta-
tion

¬

with the attorneys It was decided to
make a complaint against Suddlth charging
him with being an accessory to the murder
of Holt. A warrant was Issued for his
arrest. Constable Ilartram did not go to-

Waverly to arrest Suddlth until this fore ¬

noon. When the constable arrived at-
Waverly he learned that Suddlth had come
to Lincoln for the purpose of giving himself
up. Suddlth appeared before Justice Mc-

Candlcis
-

at noon and will have a hearing
later.

PERHAPS IT WAS MURDER.
Some newly discovered evidence In the

Houston-Rrnu case lends the probability of
murder tu a case which already has a num-
ber

¬

of Interesting features. Jain ! Houston
was found dead on the railroad tracks near
Lincoln on the morning of March 30 , 1889.
His widow sued a saloon keeper named Grati
for $5,000 damages for selling her husband
liquor upon which he became Intoxicated
and thus lost his .life by going to sleep on
the tracks. The jury recently decided In
favor of Mrs. Houston , and after n motion
for a new trial Saturday evening a man
named C. S. Wray called upon G. M. Lam-
bertson

-
, one of the attorneys In the case ,

and told him that he was with Houston the
evening before he was found dead. Wiay
claimed lint Houston had not been killed
by the cars , but that he had been-killed by-
a coupling pn In the hands of one James
Dlgnell and his body placed on the trarks In
order that nil traces of the crime might be
removed by mutilation , This theory was
advanced after the discovery of Houston's
body , but It never received credence.

SHOT TO KILL HIS ENEMY.
George Bradecn , the well known West

Lincoln character , hat been on trial before
Justice McCandlcss all day on the charge
of shooting one John Hagerty with Intent
to kill. The shooting took place Saturday
night. Hagerty holds the appointment of
town marshal from the old Board of Village
Trustees. Considerable strife has resulted
from the relations of the old and the new
village trustees and Hagerty's authority is-
disputed. . Bradcen runs 'a , questionable re-

sort
¬

In the village and rans It about as he-
pleases. . Saturday night Hagerty came to
his .place and told hlih1 he' would have to
shut up the house. Drade'en resented any
official Interference , .anil whrm words en-
sued

¬

, during which Bradeen drew n revolver
and flre.d three shots at Hagerty, none of
them taking effect. At the trial Brndeen
claimed that Hagerty mde a motion as If he
Intended to draw a gun , This Is denied.-

NKW

.
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.Kuormoui

.

Water Wlibel 'Kr ctcil on the
I.oup to Overcome the Drouth ,

ST. PAUL , Neb. .. June 4 , (Special to The
Bee. ) The long prevailing (drouth has again
brought the. question r tof.j- Irrigation into
prominence here. but how to solve the ques-
tion

¬

Is what puzzles the farmers. Mr. SI.
Anderson , a wholesale grower o'l this town ,

who owns about 2CO acres of fine land n mile
from here on the North Loup river , has
lately suggested a plan that seems to be a-

success. . He has had erected a large re-

volving
¬

wheel about thirty feet in diameter ,
something like the Ferris wheel , only that in
place of passenger cars' it Is supplied with
largo tin buckets. The force of the river
current revolves the wheel , the buckets fill
up and on the wheel going Its round each
bucket on reaching the top empties Its con-
tents

¬

of water into a sluice , which then ,

through a ditch , leads the water Into n large
basin , and from there it Is distributed
through small ditches over Mr. Anderson'sf-
arm. . As a trial he Is now Irrigating fifteen
acres , but Is able through the same process
to Irrigate fifty acres of the finest land to be-

found. . Mr. Anderson.pys the expense of
the wheel , erecting sluices , ditches and
basin has been less than $ COO and that he Is
satisfied already this summer to reap his re-

ward.
¬

. The acres now under Irrigation are
planted Into garden vegetables , and are doing
finely , and next year Anderson Intends to
conduct his Irrigation on a far moro ex-

tended
¬

plan. Thousands of people arc co.n-
Ing

-
to see Anderson's water wheel , and

many of similar construction will appear
along the Loup-

.TIUATID

.

: : TO TAII AND FEATHIJHS.

Elk Creek MobOlvcH u Had Citizen a Clmnro
for IIU l.lfo.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , June 4. (Special to
The Bee. ) At Elk Creek , a village nine
miles southeast of here , Saturday night ,

John Hall was treated to a coat of tar and
feathers at the hands of Indignant citizens
for the attempted assault on llttlo May Og-
den

-
, the 7-year-old daughter of Mrs. B-

.Ogden.
.

. About 10 o'clock he was taken to
the outskirts of town and the decorations
applied. It Is reported that fully 200 men
and boys witnessed the proceedings and not
a dissenting voice was heard. Hall Is about
SO years of age , ind Is the head of a small
family. Together with his family he left
town last night , prompted by the threats
and orders of the mob the night previous.
His past reputation Is somewhat question ¬

able. No arrests have been made.

Thieving Negro Arrested.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , June 4. (Special

Telegram to The Bee , ) Saturday evening M.-

O.

.

. Ayres of the Bank of Dakota City was ,
accosted by a negro who jald he had a check
for 175 drawn on the Security National bank
of Sioux City , payable to J. W. Hubbard and
signed by T. P. Gere , which he wished cashed.
His actions aroused suspicions and while
Ayres conversed with- him Sheriff Kelly was
notified and arrested him on suspicion. He
said his name wni Jlluubard and that he
was a government drtiplitye , but had been
working for the Sioux City Linseed Oil com-
pany

¬

for a month. On his person were
found papers , check book'h'nd' letters of W. I-

.Hubbard.
.

. J. W. HutbUrd and T. P. Gere ,

all of whom are Interested In the oat meal
company , The oHlcerM df Sioux City were
notified and the chle'f bf police yesterday
came over and took him1 away. He secured
possession of the chcctf and papers by pur-
loining

¬

a coat and cont'dfits of Hubbard.

, Sorry to I.oto ll v. Mr. Nile * .

TABLE ROOK , Ne1> : . ''June 4 , (Special to
The Bee. ) The Pr bvtfjrlan church was
crowded lost evcnlngjto'nsten to the farewell
sermon of Its pastqr, , , upvW. . 11. Nllen.
The other churches .q&itljo town dismissed
their own services to attend , and after the
sermon from Exodus 33:18: , In which he spoke
of Christians as a peculiar people , ho was
followed by Rev. I*. C. Johnson , D.D. , of the
Methodist Episcopal church and Itcv. Mr.
Evans of the Christian church in well chozon
remarks , expressing the kindly feeling and
Christian fellowship which they had for the
departing pastor,

DUtrlct Court at Hu llnc .

HASTINGS , Juno 4. ( Special to The Bee. )

The Juno term of the district court opened
here this morning , with a full Jury. The bar
was well represented when , the docket was
called. The term will be unusually heavy ,
and , with ten criminal cases and 170 civil
suits , It .la probable that the business will
not all be finished this term.

The Alumni association of the Hastings

High school hold 111 annual banquet and
reception to the newly graduated class this
evening at the home of Miss Alma Chap
man. The attendance was good and the
reception and reunion of old students enjoy ¬

able. The toasts were. ' Welcome ," C. U-

.Altchlson
.

; "Our Infant Class , ' Miss Ruth
Wilson : "Our Folks , " Superintendent Brown ;

"Our Fair ," Aaron Croft , and "Till Wo
Meet Again , " Miss Helen Allen.-

i

.

i : J > KIKUATIS.-

Tnlrlmrjr

: .

Itrpnldlnun .Select Tholr Ilopro-
srittntUrfl

-
to the Lincoln I'nnvriltlon.-

FAIRBURY.
.

. Neb. , Juno 4. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The Falrbury Republican club
elected the following delegates to the con-
vention

¬

of the State League of Republican
Clubs : C. J. BUI , Jay B. McDowell , O. W.
Hansen , II. P. Showalter , C. B. Litton , W.-

J.

.
. Pemberton , P. Janspn , G. J. Carpenter ,

A. M. Berry , 0. E. Jenkins ,

The officers of the club nrcN C. J. BUI ,
president : Jny B. McDowell , secretary ;
George W. Hansen , treasurer.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , June 4. (Special to
The Bee. ) A city republican league with an
enrollment of 300 has bern organized In Te-
cumsch.

-
. The officers are : President , J. II.

Hitchcock : sccietary , M. E. ; treas-
urer

¬

, A. T. Scuvcr. Delegates have been
named to attend the state league.

YORK , Neb. . Juno 4. ( Special to The
lice. ) A rousing republican club of HIT
members was organized here Saturday night.
Several enthusiastic spceclu-H were mado.-

IIIn

.

riieckVim Worthier.
FREMONT , June 4. (Special to The Bee. )

J. C. Nell of St. Louis , who came here
ostensibly to regain possession of his chil-

dren
¬

, Is on trial today for Issuing his check
for $15 to Landlord French of the Hotel
Davenport. The check , upon presentation
to the bank , was pronounced worthless.

The commencement exercises of the city
High school will take place this week. They
beg an yesterday with the baccalaureate ser-
mon

-
by Rev , W. II. Buss and are to con-

tinue as follous : Wednesday , clntu day ex-

ercises
¬

; Thursday evening , graduating ex-

eicliCH
-

at the opera house ; Friday morning ,
field day on Platte Island ; Friday evening ,

nlumnl , reception and banquet at Pythian-
hall. . There are graduates In the
regular High school course and ten in the
commercial department.-

SPIPII

.

Trumps . .IrreMnl.-
TECt'MSCII.

.

. Neb. . June 4. ( Special to
The Bee.) Nlghtwatch Oldficld run In HCVCII

tramps Friday night who 'had been doing
some potty stealing nbout town. One of
them will labor on the streets for sixty
days for stealing a xult of clothes from R.
Mllow.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. Barton IE off on a visit to n
brother In Santa Maria , Cal.-

A
.

camp of Woodmen of the World has
been organized here.

The school boird holds a contract with
Prof. J. W. Ciabtree of Ashland , for super-
intending

¬

the city schools the coming year.
Since making this arrangement Crabtree
has been offered Inducements to remain In
Ashland that he saya demand acceptance
on his part. The school board here declines
to release him.

Central City ( 'ominriircmeiit.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , June 4. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Grand opera
house was packed tonight from pit to dome
by an audience anxious to witness the ninth
annual commencement exercUes of the Cen-
tral

¬

City High school. The class consisted
of nine young ladles , who fully exemplified
what study and perseverance will accomplish-

.rioneer

.

Muilit Iluppy.-
CRAIG.

.

. Neb. , June 4. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Saturday night the friends of Daniel
Nettloton , one of the oldest settlers of Burt
county , met and celebrated his 7-lth birthday.-
"Uncle

.
Dan , " as everybody calls him , was

completely surprised. A large arm chair
was presented to htm as a token of their
friendship. _

Jleilurril Itatn * to the i.ci: ur Meeting.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 2C. All delegates

to the State League of Republican Clubs
meeting will be returned for one-third fare ,

providing they purchase tickets at the sta-
tion

¬

when they leave home and take re-
ceipt

¬

from the agent , and have that
stamped by Secretary Slaughter at the con ¬

vention. _
Jcffpraon County Mortgage IJocord-

.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , Juno 4. (Special to
The Bee. ) Jefferson county's mortgage rec-

ord
¬

for May is as follows : Fifteen farm
mortgages filed , { 22,450 ; eighteen satisfied ,
$19,82(5( ; city mortgages , eight filed , 3OG6.SG ;

six satisfied , $2,050 ; chattel mortgages , six
filed , 19468.65 ; thirty-five satisfied , $3C-
233,47.

, -
.
_

Hurt County IMonrer's I'iineral.-
DECATUR.

.

. Neb. , June 4. (Special to The
Bee. ) Mr. Frank Godell , one of the oldest
settlers In Burt county , was burled In the
Decatur cemetery by the Masonic order , of
which he was a member. It was one of the
largest funeral processions seen here for
years.

II K.lTlH'.ll

Fair and Slightly AViirini'iIn Northeast Nu-

Imtika
-

Tncsilnv.-
AVASHIN'GTON

.
, June 4.The Indications

for Tuesday arc :

For Nebraska Fnlr ; slightly wanrter In
the northeast portion ; winds becoming-
east. . -

For lown Generally fnlr ; slightly cooler
in the southeast portion ; slightly warmer
in the vicinity of Sioux City ; variable
winds.

For Missouri Generally fnlr , with occa-
sional

¬

showero In the early morning ;
Hllghtly copier In the northern portion ;

northeast winds.
For Kansas Fnlr ; slightly cooler in the

northeast portion ; variable winds.
Local Ki'coiJ.-

OmcF.
.

OF TUB WeATiinn UtinisAn ,
" Chuiu.-

Jun'o
.

4. Omaha record of tompurnturo and
ralnfnllc"ompirod: with corresponding day of
past four years :

1804. 1893. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature 843 G7 = 71 = tiO=
Minimum tcnipornturc. G8t S8 = 653 61o-
Avoraso tnniporiituro. . 71 = O'JS 03 = 503-
I'rcclpttatlot. T 2.41 T .00

Statement showln ? the condition of torn-
perr.tnroand

-
precipitation ut Omaha for the

day and slnco March 1 , 18'J4 :

Normal tcmuornturu. C8 =
Excess fortho day. , . . . , ,. 3-

Kxuobh
=

slnco iMHrch 1. 370 =
Normal proalplutlnn.18 Inch
Deficiency for the duy.18 Inch
Deficiency since Marou 1. 5.03 Inches

Kcport * from Other Stations at 8 I' . M,

"T" indlcntCH I nut' .

OEOUfJK K. HUNT , Locnl Forec-aHt Offlo-

Jar."Many

.

diseases
arise from one cause

, blood impurity. i-

Beecham'se Pills
(Ta telei )

Purify the blood and ,

thus , go to the root1-
of many maladies. "

aj cents a box ,

OOQOO0M

SAVED Till! CROPS FINALLY

Heavy Rain in Nobnuka , lown nnd South

Dakota.

NUMEROUS PRAIRIE FIRES QUENCHED

Dcitruction of Tliou nnd of Arrr * of Hay
on llottoin l.nmliViM Threatened-

Drouth
-

of TlircnVrrkn Dura-
.tlon

.
Hull 1ictallcd.

SIOUX CITY , June 4. ( Special Telegram
to The lice. ) Another week of drouth nnd
the corn throughout this section would have
been ruined. Small grain would have been
less than half n crop and one-third of the
corn would have been ruined. A rain tt.nt
has born falling steadily all day throughout
South Dakota , Nebraska and western lown
linn como In the nick of time , nnd the danger
Is over. I'ralrlf fires that were beyond con-
trol

¬

and thrc.ilrr-'d the destruction of thou-
sands

¬

of nrri'.s of liay on the bottom land
were extinguished. The drouth has been of
three weeks' durnilon-

.DUNkAl'
.

. In , , Juno 4. ( Special Telegram
to The BccThu) long drouth In woslern
Iowa was broken this afternoon , n Ri'neral
rain falling fur pcveral hours , the benefit to
growing crops being Inestimable.-

CENTRAI
.

, CITY. Neb. . June 4. ( Special
Telegram to The llee.--Thc) long continued
drouth Is broken. There has been a Me.uly
downpour for thu last three hours , with In-

dications
¬

of continuing all night. Coin Is
looking extra well. Oats and grass abuut
half a crop. _

H.I.S .1 JIISMT .M.tititi.tdi :.

She Wan Old and T.nrgn and Hi' Win Voting
anil Mcmli-r and I.oveil HIT

NEWARK , N. J. , June . Something of a
sensation haa been caused by the announce-
ment

¬

that Mrs. Walter Bosch , formerly .Mrs.
Alfred I , later , would begin divorce proceed-
ings

¬

against her husband , who lau years
old. The charge will be based on the al-

leged
¬

Intimacy of the husband with tin-
daughter of the plaintiff , Mrs. Emma San-
ford.

-
. Mrs. Bosch Is 70 years old , and after

her first husband either fell or jumped over-
board

¬

from a vessel bound for the West In-

dies
¬

In Ib'JU' she married Mr. Dosoh , who
had been her husband's secretary. The mar-
riage

¬

took place In 18JJ2. Mrs. Lister says
hu married Bosch because ho knew all the

details of her husband's business , which was
extremely complicated. She weighs over MO
pounds , while Bosch Is small , slender and of
light weight. Last week Mm. Bosch left
her home and went to live with a married
daughter a few blocks distant. Bosch has
gone to his parents In East Orange. Mrs.
Sanford nnd her husband separated after a
short married life. After the separation she
applied to her mother for shelter. She had n
small child In her arms. Mrs. Bosch return !

to give her assistance. Bosch asserted his
authority , would not let the young woman
bo turned away nnd Mrs. Sanford remained
In the house. Where she is now no one ap-
pears

¬

to know. Her child is In her husband'sh-
ome. . Mr. Sanford will apply for a divorce-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Salve cures ulcers-
.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures plies.-

KalHOr'K

.

Check Will Heal III Throe Da ) n.

BERLIN , June 4. I'rofs. Bergman nnd-

Leuthold after examining Emperor Wlllani's'
cheek today reported that they believe It
will be healed In three days time-

."THE

.

TRIUMl'H OF LOVE-

rs v.tvrY, j-'itvirt'UL 3rntniuiK. "

Kvory Man Would Know the Grand
Trutlisjitlio 1'laln Facts ; Ninv_ IMscovcrlr *

ot Medical Sclonco us Applied to Married
Life , Who Would Atone fur Pant I'rront
and Avoid l-'utiiro Pitfalls , Should Secure
the Wonderful Llttlo Hook Callfil "C'oin-
plotu

-

.Manhood , mid Jloir to Att.iin It. "

"Here at last Is information from a high
medical source that' must work wonders
with this generation of men. "

The book fully describes a method by-

whioh to attain full vigor and manly power.-
A

.

method by which to end ull unnatural
drains on the system.-

To
.

curs nervousness , lack of self control ,

despondency , etc.-

To
.

exchange 11 Jaded nnd worn nature for
one of brightness , buyancy tinu power.-

To
.

cure for ever effects of excesses , over-
work

¬

, worry , etc.-

To
.

give full strength , develonmcnt nnd
tone to every portion nnd organ of the body

Ago no barrier. Failure impossible. 2,00-
0references. .

The book is purely medical and sclentlllc ,

useless to curiosity seekers , Invaluable to
men only who need It-

.A
.

despairing- man who bad applied to us ,

soon after wrote :

"Well , I tell you that first day is one I'll
never forget. I Just bubbled with Joy. I
wonted to hug everybody und tell them my
old self had died yesterday nnd my new
self was born today. .Why dld'nt you tell
mo when I llrst wrote that I would Und It
this way ? "

And another thus :

"If you dumped a car load of gold nt my
feet It would not bring such gladness into
my life ns your method hns done. "

Write to the KUIK MBDICAh COMPANY
Iluffalo , N. Y. , nnd ask for the little book
called. "COMI'LISTB MANHOOD. " Jlefer-
to this paper , and the company proinlnes-
to send the book , In sealed envelope , with-
out

¬

any marks , and entirely fruc , until It-

is well introduced.

ANOTHER INSTANCE.

The Conrlnrlng lifi rrtrnrf i f an Omnfto-
tit( ; IM Itrtalftl li-

Mrs. . W. J. Trlrk lives with her luisbnmt-
nnd family nt 27:1 Hamilton street. Her
husband hn been for n long time nn cm-
ploy n of the1'ostnl Cnbl" company. Mr* .
Trick la n most esllmnlilo nnd cultured
lady , nnd her words will be tit km m nlnc
lute truth by all who know , her She

MRS. J. W. THICK , 2721 HAMILTON ST-

."For

.

a good many years I felt tlmt my
throat and lungs were weak nnd falling
and 1 was uhvuvH taking cold. My throat
was sou1 and aching and the trouble slowly
wont down to my lungx. Pains and soreI-
IPHS

-
through the chest steadily liu reused

with n painful , liollow-ROtinillng cough.
Along with these symptoms my appetite
failed nnd I became weak and very thin -
In fact , I w-as rapidly developing nil th-
cympuims of tubercular disease. .My lirantti-
vuiK tdutrt and my hrart beat wildly upon
a llttle exertion. To Hum It all up , there
was very little strength or hope left n-
Dr. . Hhepnid began my case. Hut his pn-
Ilint

-
cntoful treatment has built me up-

In "intmili u ml huiilth until I nm In ex-
II

-
n ! rendition. My health IH substnn-

tli'l'v
-

' HMtoied-a result ILM unlocked for us-
It I * welcome-

."Thi
.

superior testimony offered by Drs-
Cupchiihl and Shepard and thu Kood Htail'N-
lim ; In the romimmlty of thOM1 who gave U
Induced UKto apply to them for tientmem.-
My

.
evpoilenee coiulnctM me that the treat-

ment
¬

of tin-on phylclaiis Is Just what it-

H i-lnlmt'il to be seleiitlllo and curative
mid hnvhii ; made the most satisfactory
promt'sn'ul Inipnnvnient I feel perfectly
willing to speak publicly In Its favor."

DRS , COPELAND & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 A.VD 31S NHW YOHK LIFE
HUILDINU. OMAHA , NUU.

Office Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to C p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , 6:30: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 in.

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturing , dlnHirmlnK oozrmat ,
nnd cicry vjivtlti of Itching , burn ,
liit' , cnly , ctuelul , nm| pimply
eklii nnil prnlp dlrcnrcp , wllh dry.
thin , ami fnlllni; lulr , rt-llcnrd by-
n plngla application , nnd npecdlly
and eronoinlcnlly currd by the
CUTICUIIA REMEDIED , nhcn the
beet pliytlcluna fai-

l.Stonm

.

and Hot Water Hoatlng tot
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.G-

EQ.

.

. P. SAHFORD , A.W. RICKMAN ,
President Cashier.

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000-

Oun of thn olilont banks In thn ftt.itn of Iowa Wo-
sollelt jonrliuHliiUHsaiul colluctlonx. Wo pay D-

IK'rent! on thnuilopoulta.Vo will Iw pluaaoU t o
bee und nurvu you.

n Attorneyn-Jt-law 1r.ir*
u tlco In I ho Rtitto anil-

fmlnral conrtK. ItonuiH 2OQ-7-8-U , SIlURurt
block , Council lllutrn. lit

Special
COUNCIL BLUFF3 ;

OAIUIAOS JlKMOVEt ) , CESSPOOLS , VAULTS ,
chlmneyB cleaned. Utl Ilutke , ut Taylor' *
crocery , (49 Uroatlivay-

.1'ASTl'HAai

.

: . FIIISTCI.A88 , FOR MO HUAUl
3 Milieu north of town , KUOI! man In uliaica.t, . P. JuilHon , !i Hlxth avenue , or 323 llruaJ-
vtiy

-
, Council llluffu-

.rou

.

HAi.n , IO-ACIIK TOUIT FARM. WULIJ
Improved , cheap. OrecnsliletJx , Nlcholeoo
& Co ,

WANT17I ) , OIIIL FOIl OCNKIlAIj IIOUHIN-
work. . Jlrs. W. F. Hupp, 228 Oakland uvvnue.

Don't Fool Wifh Your Eyes.
Headache Caused by Ejo Strain ,

Mnny pigeons whole hendn nrc constantly nchI-

IIK luvu no lile.i what ii-H'-f eclentlilcally lit"-
I t'.l tiliit-y-'H cUtt tilt-in. TlilH theory In nntr-

cxtntillfthiil , "Improperly titled
I-H , nlll Inviirlnlily Inctc-ane thu Irnutlt und may
liiid In TOTAL IILlNINiHH.: . Our ability to ad-
Juxt

-
B MKcxfl Kifcly nail corrrclly IH lieyimd <iutn *

tlon , C'oiiuult us. I.ytH U-ntcd free ot cliarut.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

W. I. SKYMOUK OUAOUATK OPTICIAN.-
OPKKA

.
' I Ofponlte Paxton Hotel.

AND HEADING OLAS31U LOOK FOIl TIII3 GOLD LION.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint, Oil and Glass Co.
GLAZED SASH.-

Wp
.

hnvo I.ODD Wl idowa In stpok. mudo by the
. A. Murphy Manufacturing Company. No liatlur sash nan
bo made , which wo will Kluze with any Kind of KIISH! that you
want , and sell you foi letn monuy than yuu can buy thu poor ,
sappy MiHh niiiue In the east for. in lvo you iirluos unu
wo wi got your order.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our rulntcun not bu excelled for durability , bounty o-

fliiUh or covorliiK ourjac'lty by uny other mlMid pulnta In th-
market. . Our price U II. .3 per Bullon.
1 and 3 Fourth St.J MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.


